Communicate: In Print 2 Resource Pack

Keeping Warm

Year 4 science pack to support QCA unit

The pack contains 26 resources, including a vocabulary book, story or reading book, and a selection of activities for individuals and groups.

- **Vocabulary book 1**: A5 vocabulary book
- **Vocabulary book 2**: A5 vocabulary book
- **Materials**: Keeping warm - clothes and materials
- **Keeping things cold/warm**: How do we keep food and drink cold?
- **Word Search**: Word search using key vocabulary from unit
- **Investigation**: Look into keeping water warm. An experiment frame to support learning
- **Materials Book text**: Key facts about materials
- **Materials Book supported**: Key facts about materials
- **Materials Book simplified**: Key facts about materials
- **Investigation**: Look into the temperature of water. An experiment frame to support learning
- **Crossword**: Crossword using key vocabulary
- **Thermometers Book text**: Key facts about thermometers
- **Thermometers Book supported**: Key facts about thermometers
- **Touching Surfaces**: Estimating temperature of surfaces by touching
- **Classroom Temperature**: Cut and stick activity
- **Animals Keeping Warm**: Discussion sheet on how animals keep warm
- **Flash Cards 1**: Use for display or games to help learn vocabulary such as matching
- **Flash Cards 2**: Use for display or games to help learn vocabulary such as matching
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heating Book text</th>
<th>Key facts about heat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heating Book supported</td>
<td>Key facts about heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Book simplified</td>
<td>Key facts about heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question and Answer</td>
<td>Quiz and missing word activities about keeping warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match the Temperature</td>
<td>Relate temperature to degrees centigrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation Template</td>
<td>Symbolised recording sheets for any investigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>